
Popular handheld computers.

Pocket PCs -Take Your Business Anywhere
Carry your address book for contacts, your e-mail and all your important office data right in your briefcase, purse or pocket.
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NEW Compaq iPAQ 3635
Pocket PC
Sleek, slim, lightweight and powerful. 206MHz
Intel' StrongARM processor with 32MB RAM,
16MB of ROM. 4,000 colors and 274x3"
reflective TFT screen. MP3 files can be stored
and downloaded with the included Windows
Media Player software. iPAQ includes the latest
version of Windows for Pocket PC with Pocket
Word, Pocket Excel and Pocket Internet Explorer.
View your e-mail attachments with Word and
Excel. ActiveSync 3.1 provides the fastest linkup
to synchronize your data from MS Outlook and
other programs. Record voice messages.
Includes docking cradle with battery charger.
Operates from the touch screen or use the
included stylus. Software keyboard and

handwriting recognition are integrated in the OS. Expandable carry case, Compact
Flash jacket and Peacemaker software to link with Palm OS devices for transfer of
address books, contact list, more, also included. USB interface with optional serial
interface available. 25-900 549.99

NEW Casio EM 500 Pocket PC
The CASSIOPEIA EM -500 Pocket PC has a
150MHz processor, 16MB of onboard RAM and
includes MP3 and Windows Media Player,
Microsoft' Outlook, Pocket Word, Pocket Excel,
Money for Pocket PC, Pocket Internet Explorer,
Pocket Streets and Reader for Pocket PC. MMC
(multimedia card) is a small "stamp size"
memory card that is compatible with many
handheld devices. The CASSIOPEIA EM -500

features this memory extension within its sleek, lightweight design and can hold up
to 64MB of RAM. 25-902 399.99
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NEWCompaq iPAQ 3135
Pocket PC
Lightweight, fast with a brushed -stainless
space-age look. 206MHz Intel' StrongARM
processor with 16MB RAM, 16MB of
ROM. 21/4x3" 15 shades of grayscale screen.
Exceptional performance and value when
a color screen is not needed or preferred.
Five -way navigation button for intuitive
movement around the screen. Stylus or touch
screen for easy page or application change.
Included with the Windows' for Pocket PC
operating system are Pocket Word, Pocket
Excel, Pocket Internet Explorer and Windows
Media Player. Business meetings and note -
taking are made easier with the freehand
drawing and voice notes programs. Microsoft'

ActiveSync 3.1 installed for fastest linkup to synchronize your data from MS Outlook
and other programs. Compact Flash jacket and Peacemaker software to link with
Palm OS devices for transfer of address books, contact list, more, also included.
25-901 349.99

NEW Hewlett-Packard
Jornada 548 Pocket PC
133MHz 32 -bit Hitachi processor with 32MB
RAM, 16MB of ROM. 240x320 pixel LCD
color screen. This screen utilizes Microsoft'

CI\ ClearType'' display technology for easy reading
on screen. Pen and touch input. (Stylus
included.) Windows' for Pocket PC operating
system. Includes Pocket Word, Pocket Excel,

Pocket Internet Explorer, Pocket Outlook and Pocket Money. Manage files,
spreadsheets, phone lists, e-mail, checkbook, stocks and more. Microsoft' ActiveSync
3.1 for quick sync -up. 25-906 449.99

Accessories to make handheld computing easier & faster

NEW PCMCIA adapter jacket. Use
PCMCIA devices with your iPAQ.
25-920 149.99

NEW Compact flash jacket. Allows
you to expand memory (CF) or use
other compact flash devices.
25-921 39.99

NEW Auto adapter kit. Power up or
charge your iPAQ from your car.
25-922 59.99

NEW USB cradle kit. Hook up your
iPAQ through your USB port to sync
information.
25-923 39.99

NEW Serial cable kit. Hook up your
iPAQ through your serial port :o sync
information.
25-924 29.99

IIL NEW USB auto -sync calite. For
Windows- 98 or 2000 users. Fast,
reliable, space -saving data sync.

25-925 49.99

NEW Serial auto -sync cable, Great
for travel. Save space with no reed for
your cradle to sync your data.
25-926 29.99

NEW iPAQ folding keyboard kit.
Full-size keyboard folds to fit in a pocket
or purse. Includes dual -compartment
zippered carrying case. 25-927,129.99

NEW 56K CF modem. Access the
Internet with your Pocket PC using this
modem and the CF Card Slot.
25-928 149.99

NE. iPAQ AC adapter. Rapid -charge
your iPAQ while traveling.
25-929 29.99

NEW Carry pouch for Pocket PC.
Protect your Pocket PC. Belt attachment
for added convenience. Rugged nylon
construction. 25-930 14.99

NEW Leather case. Protection and
storage for your Pocket PC. Stylish look
and zippered security.
25-931 19.99

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-ask about cur ordering service (subject to availability).


